Office 365® Business
from Intermedia
Improve your productivity with the latest
versions of Microsoft® Word®, Excel®,
PowerPoint®, Outlook® and more.

Always up-to-date—
no more upgrades

J.D. Power-certified
24/7 support from
Intermedia

Easy and affordable
monthly subscription

Manage users
and billing through
our Control Panel

Word®. Excel®. PowerPoint®. Outlook®. These four applications are among the most essential
tools of modern business.
With Office 365 Business, you get your essential productivity tools, and more, from the same
provider that delivers your email, phones and other key services—with just one bill.
Office 365 Business is offered on a subscription basis. You can buy it for all users or
just a few. Available as a download, it’s quick and easy to deploy, even if you have remote
employees or satellite offices. Best of all, you’ll get access to new versions of Office as soon
as they’re released.

OFFICE 365 BUSINESS INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:
Desktop versions for PC or Mac
The familiar desktop applications
your users have always used to
get work done, available for up
to 5 PCs or MACs® per user.

Office Online
Web versions of Word, Excel,
PowerPoint and Outlook so
your users can be productive
from any web browser.

Office Mobile
Mobile versions of Microsoft
Office for smartphones and
tablets allow users to create,
read and edit documents
on the go.

With Office 365 Business, your users always get the very latest version of Microsoft Office.
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EASE DEPLOYMENT AND REDUCE LICENSING HEADACHES
Office 365 Business is offered on a subscription basis, so you can deploy it on a seat-by-seat basis and only
pay for what you need. Business benefits include:

!

Always the latest versions
Office 365 apps are optimized for
mobility, with a modern look-andfeel and an intuitive design across all
devices.

PC, Mac, online & mobile
Get Word, Excel®, PowerPoint®,
Outlook® and the other Office 365
apps. Users can access them from any
platform they choose.

Centralized administration
Manage users, billing and payments
through our HostPilot control
panel, alongside your other
Intermedia services.

One bill. One support number.
Simplify IT administration by getting
Office 365 Business from
the same provider that delivers
your email, phones and other
essential services.

Reduce licensing headaches
Office 365 Business is offered on a
subscription basis, so you can buy
for all your users or just those that
actually need them.

24/7 J.D. Power-certified
expert support.

J.D. Power 2019 Certified Assisted Technical Program, developed in conjunction
with TSIA. Based on successful completion of an audit and exceeding a customer
satisfaction benchmark for assisted support operations. For more information,
visit www.jdpower.com or www.tsia.com.

Get 24/7 phone and chat support
from our Microsoft Certified
technicians.

Questions? Contact Intermedia today.
800.379.7729 | sales@intermedia.net
intermedia.net
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